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Sunday, November 19, 1939

Bouvsma
is prof of
the week

(Continued From Page 1.)

He is not a football fan.
Going to the dogs.

Ia the world getting better or
going to the dogs? "I'm not an
optimist. As far as I'm concerned,
it always has been going to the
dogs and always will.

Author of any published works?
'No. Lots of unpublished ones."

He spends a great deal of time at
his home, writing on philosophical
subjects.

What about the average stu
dent? Does he want to learn or
does he study just enough to get
by? Long pause. Deep thought.
Then, "I haven't the slightest
idea."
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EDUCATION.
By K. Bouwsma.

Wishnow
makes first

Gold's presentsappearance
Herbert Schmidt co-sta- rs

vith violinist in second
of faculty
Second in the series of Sunday

afternoon faculty recitals to be

given the school of fine arts
feature Schmidt,

pianist, and Emanuel Wishnow,
violinist, in a program this
noon in the Temple.
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Hugo Leichtentritt,
historian; Marion Bauer,
teacher composition; and com- -

xt"".- - mrative musicology and history
the under Dr. Sachs.
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Reethoven. AUplto. AdRKio molto oxpres- -

bIVo. Scherzo. Rondo, Mr. 8chmldt
Mr. wiHhnow.

Cunrice on Themes by Rluck, Saint- -

S.ienn: Evenlne In Oranada, Debussy;
Wlonerlsh from C.odowsky;
Ktutle No. 5. PaEaninl-Llsz- t. Mr. Schmidt.

Beau Bnrl. nebussy-Heifet- z; Spanitm

door, One Original Vel; Dnnse Knpagnole from Vlda Breve,

write up by Mr. Bouwsma and deKalla-KreiHlc- r, Mr. Wishnow,
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Broody talks
to architects

NU man speaks on
small school planning

use and supervision are
two new and important elements
in the nlanninir of small

What is most important is our S(,hool huildincs. Dr. K. O. Broadv
aims in the enabling and nimbling of tne department of school ad-o- f

our wits. This involves among ministration, pointed out to the
other things that it is not a trans- - fall meetine of the Nebraska chap
ter of intellectual baggage. Nor ter of the American Institute of
is it an elaborate tip on market Architects at Omaha Saturday
irenas, nor me pertection or a ae- - afternoon.

Multiple

vice for such tipping. In other prof- - l. B. Smith, chairman of
words, it is not designed for those the department of architecture,
who can afford to come to school president of the organization, pre- -

10 anoru 10 senu uu-i- r iittie unea sided. Prof. Ben v . Hemphill, as-t- o

school. But neither is our de-- Sistant professor of architecture,
sign to make Nebraska or here- - showed colored movies of his trip
abouts safe for democracy, or a to Europe.
place in wnicn me l en uommano As an illustration of multiple
nients are written in our hearts, use Dr. Broadv explained that it
without benefit of policemen. This is possible to eauin a science room
is not to disparage information, so that not only general science
money, democracy, or Sir Galahad. arui an the biological and physical
it is intended to clarify our aims sciences can be taught in that
so that our practice may be more room, but such subjects as English
eliective. as well.
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name. One view in respect to a linguisname irom a smone screen,
great part of it is that these writ-- verbally composed. I am not now

intra havp misen as ft r.01lentous saving that all that "philosophers"
and impressive body of non-sens- e have written, is jabberwocky, but
arisen out of a failure to distin- - mai mucn very HKt-i- i, mm mm
cnish rprtnin grammatical habits, it would be something to be re- -

it

nf ihu la snrp lieved of the deception.
An important project today is, in wocky should be recognizable.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS
will present as their

169th Production

FAMILY PORTRAITIt

by LENORE COFFEE and WILLIAM J. COWEN

STARTING TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST

"One of the Most Profoundly Stirring Plays

of Recent Years lleautiful Fine.

RESERVATIONS AT THE TEMPLE BOX OFFICE

Temple Theatre - 12th and RSts.

The DAILY NERRASKAN
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Holiday Headlines that glorify YOU. Clamorous, lovely, exciting

fashions for all the festive evenings coming up and for the

Military Ball. Wonderfully extravagant - looking . . , they cost

you precious little here. See them all at Cold's!
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GLOVES. . n kid classics
to wear while dancing. White
conev fur mittens or kitten-sof- t

angoras. Also
washable doe-

skin mittens.
. . . wispy

mists of chiffon to float gaily
from vour wrist or palm. Trim
med or plain. .

white, pastel
shades, black.

JEWELRY, .rhinestone. stone-se- t,

crystal and antique gold piece.
Pendants,
bracelets, ear-

rings, clips.

HANDBAGS . .

and many vivid
in sequin,
lame, velvet,
beads and
rhinestone.

lection
styles.

iu

95.5
HANDKERCHIEFS

50c- -l

10095
, gold or
and pastel

l00- -6
50

SANDALS . . . or or
(tinted without

charge). Fairy-lik- e loveliness to
h a n e e In.

our col- - QC A Q C

of "X. --- t
Street Floor.

95

00

silver
tones

gold silver

white satin

From

lb:

Evening Gowns

0il & CP--

695 to
22.50

Find fllamour-at-a-prlc- e in
our Kampus Kornerl Beau-
tiful gowns, elaborately
draped or sleekly moulded
to the figure . . . glittering
with rhinestones. , .twinkling
with jewels. . .gleaming with
gold or dramatized with
quiltings! Rayon net frocks
are new and flattering . . .
and there are other interest-
ing fabrics from rayon crepes
to woolens! Lush colors,
black or white.

The formal wrap may be a
full length plaid wool, hood-
ed style... a tailored, double
breasted reefer type or a
luxurious rayon velvet eve-
ning coat with tiny waist,
wonderful wide, sweeping
skirt to the floor. AH are
beautifully lined and warmly
Interlined.

I095 to 2250
GOLD'S Third Floor. ,
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